




























































Only available local phenotypic records can be used
Reason for this limitation
 Local ssGBLUP based on modified system of mixed 
model equations (MME)






 : vector of estimated local fixed effects
 : vector of estimated local GEBV

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
Concept of “Hybrid” ssGBLUP

















































  L1L*LL1* uD=u Λ+G ˆˆ 
“Hybrid” ssGBLUP ssGBAYES







































Vector of local EBV:                 1st “external”* information 






























































































  Lc1LcF1FL1L*LLcFL1* uDuDuD=u ΛΛ+Λ+G ˆˆˆˆ  
Methods




































































1 REL obtained from Walloon polygenic evaluation
2 REL obtained from Walloon genomic evaluation using only EBVW
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 Bulls
 Cows
 Bulls not yet included in 
national polygenic evaluation
 Increase of REL for genotyped animals without MACE 










































E.g., external information for correlated and/or 
predictor traits
Open general framework, can be modified to 
accomodate latest genomic models, e.g.:
GWAS models based on ssGBLUP
SNP based single‐step models
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